MIany conflicting ideas have been expressed concerning osmotic pressure in plant cells. The purposes of this investigation were to determine the range of osmotic pressure in prairie plants and to ascertain, if possible, any correlation between osmotic pressure and certain ecological factors.
Introduction
MIany conflicting ideas have been expressed concerning osmotic pressure in plant cells. The purposes of this investigation were to determine the range of osmotic pressure in prairie plants and to ascertain, if possible, any correlation between osmotic pressure and certain ecological factors.
Since the osmotic pressure of a solution is dependent upon the proportion of water and osmotically active substances, it may be concluded that either a decrease in the water content or an increase in osmotically active substances will have an ideintical effect, namely, an increase in the osmotic pressure.
The plant may be considered as a product of its environment, and the osmotic pressure as an expression of that environment's effect upon the plant. The plant lives in a dual habitat, and acts as a balancing factor between the moister soil surrounding the roots and the drier air surrounding the tops. The plant, as a connecting link between these habitats, expresses their relative forces by its osmotic value because the percentage of water in the plant depends upon the comparative demands of these two habitats. If the soil supplies moisture as fast as the air removes it, then the osmotic pressure must be low. As the air removes more and more water and the water content of the plant tissue is drawn uipon in order to supply the demand, then, so long as the osmotically active substances remain constant, the osi-motic pressure rises proportionately. Soil moisture and air humidity may therefore be regarded as the most important external factors of the enivironment, and the water conitent of the plant tissues may be considered as an extremely important internal factor in the study of osmotic pressure. It is believed that changes in osmotic pressure should be looked upon primarily not as an adaptation to the environment but as a result of environmental changes; thus high pressures in time of drought are chiefly a result of the drought and not an adaptation to it. Durinig the extremely dry summer of 1934 osmotic variations due to chaniges of water content far overshadowved those due to changes of sugar contenit, therefore the latter factor was not considered in any detail.
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY Literature One of the most complete summaries of recent investigations on osmotic pressure is that given by MILLER (17) . KORSTIAN (11) and MEYER (16) give good accounts of the methods of collecting material. For information on killing of material and extraction of sap, the papers of DIXON and ATKINS (1) , GORTNER, LAWRENCE, and HARRIS (4) , and MEYER (16) have been found helpful. Osmotic pressure as an ecological or environmental indicator is well treated by DRABBLE and DRABBLE (2) , MCCOOL and MILLAR (14) , KORSTIAN (11) , MEYER (15) , HARRIS, LAWRENCE, and GORTNER (8), MOLZ (18) , and EATON (3) . The indicator value of osmotic pressures is discussed by HARRIS et al. (7) and by WALTER (20) . The daily and seasonal cycle was studied by HERRICK (10) , MOLZ (18) , MCCOOL and MILLAR (14) , HENRICI (9) , and KORSTIAN (11) . HENRICI worked on the osmotic pressure of grasses (9) . The relationship of osmotic pressure to drought and frost resistance is reviewed by MAxIMOv (13) . Water content of tissues was studied by YAPP and MASON (24) and by MCCOOL and MILLAR (14) . WALTER (20) alone has touched upon the osmotic pressures of prairie plants. He made determinations on a dozen species in the early spring of 1930 and again after a moderate midsummer drought.
Methods
All osmotic pressure determinations were made by the cryoscopic method. Material was gathered in as nearly as possible the same place throughout the season, in order to avoid soil moisture heterogeneity. Collections were made on either the lowland or upland prairie at Belmont, 2 miles north of Lincoln, Nebraska, between the hours of 1 and 3 P.Mi., unless otherwise noted. The plants were cut at ground level and placed immediately in pyrex glass beakers, corked, and frozen in carbon dioxide ice, where they were left overnight. The juice was extracted from the thawed material the following morning at a pressure of 10,000 pounds. The freezing point of the sap was determined at once by use of an ether evaporation device ( fig. 1) increases of as much as 25 atmospheres. The range of osmotic pressures from early spring to midsummer was much greater in every species than that recorded by WALTER (20) . In this group also the water content of tissues varied inversely with the osmotic pressure and very great decreases were common. Many plants when growth ceased had only half as high a water content as had been recorded earlier.
It is evident from tables I-IV that the osmotic pressure and water content may be more or less characteristic of a species. Thus the values for an individual species may vary definitely from those of another in the same habitat. If one species has a higher osmotic pressure than another, in gen- 
P, P,P P -, P-, pq P., P., pq P,N P., pq eral it can also be expected to have a lower water content. A high or low osmotic pressure may be characteristic of a species, but by extreme variation of available soil moisture the ranges of any two plants may be seen to overlap widely.
It is interesting to note that the prevernal and typically first layer plants, such as Anemone caroliniana, Carex pennsylvanica, and Antennaria campestris (table I) , did not have the markedly lower osmotic pressures that were expected from their characteristically mesic habitat. This, however, may have been due in part to the unusually dry year.
The relationship between water content of the tissue and osmotic pressure should also be noted. In most cases shown in tables I-IV the water content decreased regularly as the season progressed, and, while the water content may have increased during rainy periods, it never responded as miuch proportionately as did the osmotic pressure. As the plants matured some cells may have dried completely, and having no sap, they would not influence the osmotic pressure, but having dry matter they would tend to decrease the percentage of water in the tissue. There are probably some physiological changes also, such as thickening of the cell walls, which 
RESPONSES OF DEEPLY AND SHALLOWLY ROOTED PLANTS
The same lack of response of plants having access to water is showvn bv samples of the same species on the same day froin both upland and lowland habitats. Figure 4 shows that, in both lowland and upland habitats, the deepest rooted speeies such as Rosa arka.nsana, Liatris cent. One of these watered plots and one of the unwatered ones were walled in with stiff eardboard to a height of about 3 feet, and the tops covered with muslin. The muslin transmitted enough light for photosynthesis but afforded sufficient shade and protection from wind to raise the humidity considerably. Inside the enclosures were pans of water which had saturated muslin strips running from them to the muslin roof. This device was sufficient to raise the relative humidity from an average of 33 per cent. outside to an average of 51 per cent. inside the wet plot and 46 per cent. inside the dry plot. These humidities, or at least similar humidities, were maintained for at least 48 hours before samples were taken. No free water was present on the plants when collected (table V) . It may be seen from table V that both increased humidity and increased soil moisture decreased the osmotic values. When both were increased the effect was considerably greater than when only one was augmented.
It is of interest that the osmotic pressures of the deeply rooted Amorpha canescens, which absorbs very little in the surface 2 feet, were scarcely affected by watering the soil. As would be expected, however, they were decreased by increasing the humidity.
In all but one species, Andropogon scoparius, the increase of humidity alone gave a greater change than did increase of water content of the soil alone. This fact does not necessarily indicate, however, that soil moisture is a less important factor in influencing osmotic pressure than is humidity. This soil moisture was necessarily mostly near the surface, and at best the indi-cation would be only that this particular humidity change was more important than the soil moisture change. It These water content values show the same sequence as do the osmotic pressures, and strongly indicate that the osmotic change was due solely to change in water content and not to any change in photosynthetic or other physiological processes. This probably was due to the extremely hot dry weather, which prohibited stomatal opening. It is concluded, therefore, that both humidity and soil moisture are important factors, and that both act through the medium of the water content of the tissues.
DAILY CYCLE OF OSMOTIC PRESSURE AND WATER CONTENT
The daily trend of osmotic pressure in Andropogon scoparius, the dominant upland prairie grass, was determined. At the time of the investigation the soil was very dry and the humidity correspondingly low. All grass leaves were folded and did not open even during the night. It seems probable that the stomata did not open during the experiment and that no carbon dioxide was absorbed for photosynthesis. We may conclude, therefore, that the cyclic change was due largely to increase and decrease of the water stress. In order to eliminate the factor of soil heterogeneity, twelve plots were staked off and each of the twelve samples was composed of equal parts from each of the plots. Samples for both water content and osmotic pressure were taken in duplicate every 2 hours for a period of 24 hours. Figure 5 shows the graphs for these two values together with the temperature and humidity. During this period the osmotic pressures were rising rapidly, and it is probable that on the second day they rose considerably above those on the first day. The graph is much as would be expected, except for the tendency of the osmotic pressure to reach a minimum early in the night and to maintain that minimum until early morning. This may indicate that the osmotic pressure of the plant had decreased to the same value as that of the soil water, and that, in such a case, the value for the plant sap could decrease no further despite the fact that the humidity had ceased to make so great a demand upon the water of the plant. The decrease in the water content of the plant tissues from 2 to 4 A.M. is not clear.
These graphs present further evidence of the importance of humidity as a factor affecting osmotic pressure. They show definitely that a daily curve may be effected by moisture relations as well as by photosynthesis. Since soil moisture varied but little during the experiment and there was probably no photosynthesis, the changes may be attributed to variations in humidity.
A similar daily cycle test was made with the lowland sunflower, 
Discussion
Osmotic pressures and water content of tissues closely parallel each other, and both are highly indicative of the availability of water. The fact that one species may develop a high osmotic pressure while that of another remains low implies that the first is suffering from water shortage while the second is not. Thus the high pressure is deemed to be a result of drought and not an adaptation to it. The plant's ability to increase its osmotic pressure and thus keep the osmotic gradient in its favor is doubtless a valuable feature during periods of stress. It is rendered less valuable, however, by the fact that any possible increase will enable the plant to absorb water froml a soil but little drier than that from which it could extract water without increase in pressure. This is due to the fact that the osmotic pressure of the soil solution, which is normally below that of even the most mesic plants, as it approaches the point of non-availability rises very rapidly to extremely high values not attainable by plants (19, p. 25). It is also possible that slowness of water movement may cause wilting even while the osmotic pressure of the plant is still greater than that of the soil solution (19) . In this case osmotic pressure of the sap would never be a factor involved in drought resistance.
Colloidal imbibitionl is capable of exerting much greater force than is osmotic pressure and is probably the more important factor acting to secure water from a dry soil (19 7. Variation of both humidity and soil moisture indicated that these factors had a great influence on both osmotic pressure and water content of tissues. Minimum osmotic pressure and maximum water content of tissues were attained with a high humidity and a high soil moisture.
8. Determinations of both osmotic pressure and water content of Andropogon scoparius every two hours during a day and a night showed a reverse correlation between osmotic pressure and humidity, and a direct correlation between humidity and water content of the tissues. 9. Similar determinations on a lowland species, Helianthus grosseserratus, rooted in moist soil, showed much less daily variation.
10. Roots of Panicum virgatum had a lower osmotic pressure and a higher water content than the tops.
11. New growth of plant tissue had a lower osmotic pressure and a higher water content than old growth.
12. Artificial watering in late summer lowered osmotic pressure and increased water content of tissues. The values approached those of spring.
13. Soil moisture and humidity are considered the major factors affecting osmotic pressure.
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